Purpose: To evaluate the effect of the triad finish line design, axial wall convergence angle, and luting cement on the marginal fit of metal copings used in metal-ceramic crowns. Materials and Methods: Schematic dies and their respective copings were cast in NiCr alloy. The dies exhibited the following finish line/convergence angle combinations: sloping shoulder/6°, sloping shoulder/20°, shoulder/6°, shoulder/20°. Marginal fit was evaluated under a stereomicroscope, before and after cementation. Copings were air-abraded with 50 μm Al 2 O 3 particles and cemented with Cimento de Zinco, RelyX U100, or Panavia F cements (n = 10/group). Data were square-root transformed and analyzed by 3-way factorial random effect model and Tukey's post hoc test (α = 0.05). Results: Statistical analysis showed significance for the interactions finish line and convergence angle (p < 0.05), convergence angle and time (p < 0.001), and luting cement and time (p < 0.001). Sloping shoulder/20°provided the highest marginal discrepancy when compared to the other finish line/convergence angle combinations, which were statistically similar among each other. For both convergence angles and for all luting cements, the marginal discrepancy was significantly higher after cementation. Before and after cementation, 6°provided better marginal fit than 20°. After cementation, Panavia F provided higher marginal discrepancy than Cimento de Zinco. Conclusion: Lower convergence angle combined with shoulder and a lowconsistency luting cement is preferable to cement metal copings.
Even with the development of esthetic dentistry and the increased use of metal-free ceramic systems, 1 metal-ceramic fixed prosthodontics are still widely used.Their high mechanical strength, which makes them capable of withstanding masticatory forces, regardless of their location and extent, 2 associated with the satisfactory esthetic and long-term durability makes this prosthodontics option the "gold standard" in oral rehabilitations; however, some aspects could directly affect the final quality of a metal-ceramic fixed prostheses, influencing long-term treatment.
One of the most important criteria used in clinical evaluation of the quality of a prosthetic procedure is the marginal fit of the indirect restorations. The presence of marginal gaps exposes the luting cement to the oral environment, and the greater it is, the greater the deleterious effects, favoring microleakage and compromising the periodontal health. 3, 4 The marginal fit of fixed restorations depends on the materials involved and accuracy of the steps in the clinical/laboratory process for its preparation. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Christensen 10 suggested that all fixed restorations should have a cementation line thickness ranging from 25 to 40 μm, which respects specification 8 of the American Dental Association, but is rarely achieved clinically. McLean and von Fraunhofer 11 evaluated 1000 prosthetic crowns for 5 years and concluded that a marginal discrepancy of up to 120 μm would be clinically acceptable.
Among the factors that determine marginal fit, the taper of the axial walls and the finish line design are extremely important for manufacturing fixed prosthodontics. Regardless of the restorative material used, both these factors should fill biomechanical principles, besides maintaining the health of oral tissues. 1, 12, 13 Some studies [14] [15] [16] suggest that a 6°taper ensures a satisfactory frictional retention; however, other authors 1 showed better marginal fit values in preparations with more than 10°. Although the cervical finish line of the preparation is also a e265 13, 19 consider the horizontal finish line, which comprises the 90°shoulder and deep chamfer as the best option for presenting acceptable marginal discrepancy values ranging between 6 and 48 μm. 7, 21 On the other hand, vertical finish lines, such as the knife-edge margin, the sloping shoulder 135°, the 30°beveled finish line, the beveled shoulder, and the beveled chamfer, among others, are also often indicated. 1, 6, 13, 17, 18, 22 Despite presenting higher marginal misfit values (31 to 105 μm), 17 which are clinically acceptable, 11 they favor higher frictional retention, 23 protection of the enamel surface, 23 flow of the luting agent, 2, 17, 23 lower thickness of the metal collar, and less damage to the junctional epithelium. 13 Another factor that influences the marginal fit of indirect restorations is the luting cement, more specifically its film thickness. 24, 25 The vertical distance between the tooth preparation edge and the restoration edge usually increases after the cementation of the crown. 20, 26 The consistency of the luting cement, which in turn determines its film thickness, can be defined by several factors, such as particle size, filler content, composition of the resin matrix, and setting mechanism. 27, 28 In the last few years, the variety of resin cements commercially available with different consistencies has been widely increasing. Luting cements, such as universal dual-cure MDP (methacryloxy-decyl-dihydrogen phosphate)-based and selfadhesive resin agents, have substituted for the traditional zinc phosphate or glass ionomer on metal-ceramic fixed prosthodontics cementation.
Given that marginal discrepancy is unavoidable in indirect restorations and that a marginal discrepancy as small as possible could guarantee the success of the restoration, especially as concerns the luting cement selection, it is important to investigate which condition would provide the best marginal fit to metal-ceramic fixed prosthodontics restorations. Therefore, the present study aimed evaluate the effect of the triad axial-wall convergence angle, finish line design, and luting cement on the marginal fit of metal copings used in metal-ceramic crowns, to determine which combination would provide better results of marginal fit. The null hypothesis was that the evaluated triad would not influence the marginal fit of nickel-chromium copings for metal-ceramic restorations.
Materials and methods
The materials used in this study are presented in Table 1 . The schematic dies and their corresponding copings were obtained according to Fonseca et al's methods, 29 using the nickel-chromium alloy Dan Ceramalloy. One hundred and twenty dies (n = 30/group), with dimensions similar to one molar (6.0 mm high, 12.0 mm diameter), were fabricated according to graphic designs (Figs 1 and 2) using custom-made metal split matrices (Fig 3) with one of the respective designs of finish line and convergence angle of axial walls: sloping shoulder/6°, sloping shoulder/20°, shoulder/6°, shoulder/20° (Fig 4) . The matrices were completely filled with wax at a temperature of 83°C, and after cooling at room temperature, the wax pattern was removed and placed individually in a silicone ring.
The phosphate investment (Heat Shock; Polidental Ind. Com. Ltda., Cotia, Brazil) was mechanically mixed under vacuum and poured into the ring. After 20 minutes, the set was positioned in an EDGCON 3P oven (EDG Equipamentos e Controles Ltda., São Carlos, Brazil) at initial temperature of 850°C, remaining at 1250°C for 10 minutes, and then the molten alloy was injected into the mold. After cooling at room temperature, the dies were recovered from the investment and airborneparticle abraded with 50 μm Al 2 O 3 particles (Bio-Art Equip. Odontol. Ltda., São Carlos, Brazil) under a 0.28 MPa pressure and 10 mm distance.
One hundred and twenty copings were fabricated from their respective dies. Wax patterns with a standardized thickness of 0.8 mm were obtained using a metal ring fitted at the base of the dies, leaving the entire preparation and the finish line exposed (Figs 5 and 6). The casting wax was poured until the ring was completely filled, and after cooling, the wax pattern was detached, invested, and cast as already described for obtaining the dies. The inner surface of the copings was airborne-particle abraded using the same configuration reported for the dies. The airborne-particle abraded surfaces of the dies and copings were ultrasonically cleaned in distilled water for 10 minutes. The copings were subjected to three firing cycles (opaque, 980°C; dentin, 930°C; glaze, 890°C) in the Alumini Press porcelain oven (EDG Equipamentos e Controles Ltda.) to simulate the sintering of the Noritake EX3 veneering porcelain (Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
For the evaluation of the marginal fit, the copings were kept on their corresponding dies by means of two not reused orthodontic elastics perpendicularly fitted into grooves in the base of the die and in the top of the coping. Thus, the die/coping set was divided into four equidistant faces, each one presenting three reading points made with diamond bur and highlighted with red pen (Fig 7) to ensure that the readings before (L0) and after (L1) cementation were performed at the same points. The set was maintained under a mass of 5 kg for 10 minutes, and the readings were performed by a single, blinded, and trained operator under a stereomicroscope (model M80; Leica Microsystems Ltd., Heerbrugg, Switzerland) with a magnification of 32×. The images were captured (Fig 8) and measured using the Leica Application Suite EZ software (model M80; Leica Microsystems Ltd.).
The copings were randomly cemented to their respective dies with zinc phosphate cement, self-adhesive resin cement (RelyX U100), and adhesive resin cement (Panavia F). The luting cements were proportioned by mass using a precision scale with 0.001 g accuracy. For the resin cements, the proportion was 0.15 g of each paste. For the zinc phosphate cement, the manufacturer recommends 1.4 g powder:0.4 ml liquid. For a mass ratio, the volume of the liquid was converted to mass (1.54 g). The luting cements were manipulated according to the manufacturers' instructions and inserted into the inner surfaces of the copings, which were positioned on their respective dies, respecting the coincidence of the reading points previously determined. The die/coping set was stabilized with two new orthodontic elastics under the same mass and time used for the L0 reading. The excess cement was removed, and the dual-cured resin cements were light polymerized (Ultralux Eletronic; Dabi Atlante S/A Ind Med Odontol., Sao Paulo, Brazil) at the cementation line for 40 seconds in each one of the four faces. After removal of the mass of 5 kg, the L1 reading was performed as previously described for L0.
Marginal fit data were square root-transformed, and no influential outliers were detected. As the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances were met, the data were analyzed by 3-way factorial random effect model and Tukey's post hoc test, in which time (2 levels: before and after) was the withinsubject factor and convergence angle (2 levels: 6°and 20°), finish line design (2 levels: shoulder and sloping shoulder), and luting cement (3 levels: Fosfato de Zinco, RelyX U200, and Panavia F) were the between-subject factors. The level of significance was set at α = 0.05.
Results
The interactions finish line and convergence angle (p = 0.04), convergence angle and time (p < 0.001), and luting cement and time (p < 0.001) were significant, indicating an effect of these interactions on the square root of marginal fit (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the mean values of the square root of marginal fit (μm) and statistical results for the interaction finish line and convergence angle. Sloping shoulder/20°provided higher marginal discrepancy when compared to the other finish line/convergence angle combinations, which were statistically similar among each other. Tables 4 and 5 present the mean values of the square root of marginal fit (μm) and statistical results for the interactions convergence angle and time and luting cement and time, respectively. For both convergence angles and luting cements, the marginal discrepancy was significantly higher after cementation. Before and after cementation, 6°pro-vided better marginal fit than 20°. After cementation, Panavia F provided higher marginal discrepancy than Cimento de Zinco, while RelyX U100 was statistically similar to Cimento de Zinco and Panavia F.
Discussion
The results of this study did not find evidence to support the null hypothesis, as the triad axial-wall inclination angle/finish line design/luting cement influenced the marginal fit of the nickelchromium copings. One of the findings of the current study was that the interaction of finish line and convergence angle affected the marginal fit. The absence of interaction between the luting cement and the biomechanics of tooth preparation (convergence angle and finish line) indicates that, regardless of the cement, the combination sloping shoulder/20°provided statistically higher marginal discrepancy than the other finish line/convergence angle combinations, which were statistically similar among each other. The biomechanics of tooth preparation (axial-wall inclination angle and finish line) is one of the most important factors in determining the longevity of metal-ceramic fixed restorations, 1, 3, 6, 14, 16, 18 since it influences the marginal fit of the metal copings, 3, 6, 9 as observed in the present study. The finish lines (sloping shoulder and shoulder) evaluated in the present study resulted in metal copings whose margin thicknesses differ between each other. This factor may influence the degree of change that the laboratory procedures, such as airborne-particle abrasion with aluminum oxide particles and the sintering of the veneering porcelain, provide on the metal coping. 19 According to the literature, when the margins of the tooth preparations are thicker (up to 0.5 mm), the distortion of the copings is lower in comparison to thinner or beveled margins (around 0.1 mm), 3, 19 which are more prone to deformation during laboratory steps or when exposed to high temperatures. 7, 9 In addition, the internal angles of the tooth preparation also influence the marginal fit of the restoration. 1 In our study, the finish lines presented different internal angles: rounded (shoulder) and sharp (sloping shoulder). Besides the higher thickness of the margins causing lower distortion of the metal coping when submitted to laboratory procedures, 3 the shoulder also propitiates a higher flow of the cement, 3 owing to rounded internal angles. 19 Hobo and Shillingburg 2 observed that preparations with rounded internal angles provide better marginal fit than those with sharp internal ones. Shillingburg et al 19 reported better marginal fit when the shoulder with rounded internal angle was compared to the chamfer, which also exhibits rounded angles, but presents thinner cervical margin. Another study 8 concluded that the rounded shoulder also presented better marginal fit than the shoulder with a sharp internal angle. In this light, in the present study, the combination of the thicker margins and the rounded internal angle of the shoulder contributed to a better marginal fit of the copings. This explains why, for the interaction convergence angle and finish line, the sloping shoulder provided higher marginal discrepancy than shoulder for both convergence angles, although this difference was statistically significant only for 20°.
Chan et al 14 evaluated convergence angle effect (convergence angles varied from 0°to 70°) on the total surface area for cementation and on the retention and marginal discrepancy of cast metal crowns, finding a positive correlation between convergence angle and seating discrepancy. When 6°and 20°were compared in their study, 6°provided higher surface area, higher retention, and lower seating discrepancy. They also found that higher convergence angles propitiate the tilting of the crowns, which could negatively affect their marginal seating. Everything discovered regarding finish line and convergence angle justifies the worst performance of the sloping shoulder/20°w hen the interaction between finish line and convergence angle was evaluated, since it combines thinner margins and sharp internal angles with a convergence angle less favorable to marginal fit when compared with 6°. In addition, the high wax volume of the coping in the middle and incisal/occlusal thirds (more pronounced for higher convergence angles) contrasts with the thin margins of the wax pattern in the cervical third in the combination sloping shoulder/20°. This antagonism probably potentiated the effects of the dimensional changes occurring during the technical procedures for manufacturing the metal coping. 5 This higher marginal discrepancy observed for 20°was strongly shown when the interaction convergence angle and time was analyzed. Regardless of the finish line and luting cement, for both times (before and after cementation), 20°provided statistically higher marginal discrepancy when compared to 6°.
In relation to the interaction luting cement and time, the three luting cements increased the marginal discrepancy after cementation. Some authors 3, 11, 20, 26 observed that cementation per se always increases the marginal gap of the restoration, to a greater or lesser extent, depending on the film thickness values of the luting cement, that is directly related to its consistency. 6, 30 In addition, Panavia F and the Fosfato de Zinco exhibited the worst and the best behavior, respectively, while the RelyX U100 presented an intermediate marginal fit mean value. Some studies 3, 6, 11, 20, 24, 30 also observed the influence of the luting cement on the marginal discrepancy of fixed partial prostheses. The physical properties of the luting cement, specifically its consistency, are a relevant factor to achieve a suitable marginal fit of the restoration. 6 Although the formulation of the Panavia resin cement has changed over time, such as the addition of diluent monomers 31 to increase its flow, it still presents a high viscosity 24, 32 when compared to other resin cements, 25 glass ionomer cements, 24 and to the zinc phosphate cement.
Possibly the high consistency of the Panavia F, combined with its high film thickness, 24, 25, 30 justifies its worst performance in this study when compared with the zinc phosphate cement, which is considered gold standard to other cements. Concerning RelyX U100, situated in an intermediate position, Kious et al 25 reported that the Panavia 21 presented higher film thickness than RelyX Unicem, which is the precursor of RelyX U100. The consistency of the RelyX U100 is probably higher than that of zinc phosphate cement.
This study revealed that thin/sharp margins combined with a convergence angle of 20°and a luting cement with high consistency was the worst combination for the marginal fit of metal copings; however, this study has some limitations and one of them that deserves special attention is the fact that metal schematic dies were used in place of human teeth. Although the dimensions and the preparation (convergence angle and finish line) of the metal dies were similar to a molar prepared to receive a metal crown, the substrates exhibit different elastic moduli, which might affect the results. In addition, this study did not simulate the adverse conditions of the oral environment, like temperature variations, humidity, and mechanical loading. Therefore, the results should be seen with caution, since this study did not simulate all the conditions of the oral environment.
Conclusions
Based on the findings of the current study, it can be concluded that 1. Regardless of the luting cement, sloping shoulder/20°e xhibited the worst performance on the overall marginal fit; 2. The convergence angle of 6°provided better marginal fit than 20°both before and after cementation; 3. Cimento de Zinco would be better indicated when compared with Panavia F.
